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Robinson Noonu Maldives 7
Night Package
Maldives (All)

Description Robinson Noonu Maldives 7 Night Package 5*, Maldives (All)
Tucked away on Orivaru island in the Maldives, the ROBINSON Club Noonu is an established All Inclusive style property
with all meals, unlimited non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages, fitness activities, entertainment, live shows and DJ
parties all included in the rates.
With tantalising beachfront as well as overwater accommodation options, the core of this 5-star resort is a large infinity
pool surrounded by a wooden deck, complete with sun loungers and a pool bar. Discover the colourful underwater
world, be pampered in the Spa while your kids are lovingly looked after at the Roby Club, or enjoy breath-taking
sunsets. With the varied entertainment program you can expect variety every day.
Robinson Club Noonu is accessible by 45-minute seaplane transfer or a 35-minute domestic flight followed by a 45minute speedboat.

Services included
- Airfare Johannesburg - Maldives - Johannesburg
- South Africa air departure tax and air passenger tax
- Maldives air departure tax
- Return airport Domestic flight + speedboat transfers
- 7 Night Accommodation in selected room type
- Meal plan as specifed*
MEAL PLAN:
AI (All Incluisve): Varied buffets for breakfast, lunch & dinner. Late breakfast. Drinks included: all drinks, all day at the
bar (excluding selected wines, sparkling wines and spirits) and Branded soft drinks, beer, table wine, filter coffee and
tea available in the buffet area. The main restaurant is open: Breakfast Buffet: 08:00 – 10:00. Late – riser breakfast:
10:00 – 11:00 Lunch Buffet: 13:00 – 14:30. Dinner Buffet: 19:30 – 21:30. Speciality restaurant and Teppanyaki are both
open and are available at extra cost is open from 19:30. Two bars: Main bar: 11:00 – 01:30. Sundowner bar: 11:00 –
19:30

Services not included
- Meals not specified
- Drinks unless specified

PLEASE NOTE that our 'AfricaStay Deal + Free Transfers/Free Airfare' Sale in Zanzibar is only available with bookings made in
conjunction with the AfricaStay - Charter direct flights from Johannesburg to Zanzibar. . (29/11/2022 14:37)

- Items of a personal nature
- Any services not specified in the above inclusions
- Relevant Terms and Conditions Apply

Description useful info
Ideal for:
- Honeymoons; - Couples; - Families; - Friends; - Singles
Accommodation:
150 Rooms comprising of Double room seaview; Double room seaview superior; Family room
Garden pool bungalow; Beach pool bungalow; Overwater pool bungalow; Overwater suite
Facilities:
- Restaurants; - Bars; - Spa; - Dive Centre; - Swimming pool; - Fitness centre; - Kids club; - Teens club; - Watersports
and recreational facilities*
- Excursions*
*charges may apply

Service types
Flight
Transfer
Accommodation
Meal

Property amenities
Outdoor pool
Restaurant
Bar
Spa

Room amenities
Ac
Private bathroom
Towels
Hairdryer

Theme
All inclusive
Honeymoon
Beach holiday
Family holiday
Maldives
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